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O. II. Tells
and

ALL TO

Tlany Parmer Now Setting Out

Their Orchard Tor the'
Future Markets

U. II. newly elected jus-- t

lee of the peace for Cogwsclt Creek
preelnct, was in town Moimuy.

Tbe ciilluil on The
and e learned thut be In u wry

Muooessful fruit grower, und from
actual here, as well mh elite-where- ,

In an t'litluiHiuHt over the
in row'ig Imth cherries

and apples. He liii n three cherry
trees of tint Lamoert variety in full
hearing, and from tint success attain-
ed from hU llrtit venture has recently
out out i0 more trees llu considers
them tin best, lit" also ha one Koyal
Anne cherry tree 20 years old that
liiMt year 70 gallons of line
fruit. He states that hid
many of them, are now planting or
M ill plant cherries of tlm Lambert va-

riety at once, ho hm to get them Hi

liearlllg MH HOOII u possible. The coin-

ing of thn rHilroud which will afford
h market lor aueh fruit in Ihu incent-
ive.

Mr. Aldiidge also states that the
for Mieeesnfiil npplo grow-

ing in this region urn immense. Ap-

ples ot nil vuilutiiM thrive hern and
yrow to llo linn several
varieties in hearing, hut
that the Wlutor lluuuua, n ne. varie-
ty, will prjve to bo tint fit vot ito. They
m il linn lookers, goo 1 kteocrs, mi l

j.oxrteHH n ll:ivor that muk-- them an j

pt:cial favorite lu nil nun lieti uhere
I hey nrn lot nuluce I. llo Hlates that
lint f 11 in it it K irfiiu ICiver (Miiulry I'hm
nut I in to produce m) k'ood hii
applu IIM i4 gl'0ll in thU (ioldcll
t'lti'imt Lake valley, and yet the urow-fi- x

thcr have shipped Winter Hanniia
apples to New Vork nnd received hi
hik'h an for a 40 pound box of thU
liuil. lie iri hiiitt that prices for our
fruit will rule bh hih or higher, when
we are ahht to reach the market, if
our growers unit the nimio cure in pre-

paring their fgruit for the market hh
Id the fruit growers if liogiie river,
Hood rivers and Vnkima. He advices
'ill farmers hero to at once xct out
orchards of proved varieties, and in

certain that in years to come (hero
will oe no region that, can produce
more, or superior fruit to that grown
in this valley.

Ilnalbo says there him other see-tiou- s

of I lie comity that tvill aUo pro-iliic- o

apples, anil it may lie, better
peaches, peats, nod apricots than
here. These ure produced here 'if 11

Hue quality, l ilt are not so certain a
crop us apples.

Mr. Aldridge is also encaged In

growing alfalfa need. Lust I'all ho
dipped In from Mouth Mend, Indiana,
a Uirdsill .Alfalfa huller. No special
ell'oit hud been made heretofore tu pro
diice this crop, but from his exper-

ience he Is Hut that it Is u paying
Top. lie shipped out PVKH' pounds

liiht full, and got 1 l.;r net per cut.
for it ut the itt Madeluiiio.
Au acre will produce nil the average
:t0() pounds of need. It v. ill be woi
that this means about tl'i per are. J 11

ad litiou to the 'Of 'seed, the
nnd Mown to itltiilfa will ulo ju'ovicle

good both in t,lie spring
nnd fall.
The K.vuminer is gin I to get results

of such practical men as !r. Aldrige.
It is just such facts as those. mention-
ed that many Lustern people now look
lug this way for homes want- - We will
bo glad to have others come nnd tell
us their gained here iu
didereut line's.

Win. llradtord arrived liero from
Oakland today to remain through t he
summer, lookuiug after bis sheep

H. T. Colviu, of Krugar Oreefc. took
a big band of horses below lust Thurs-

day t'oi east.
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lilt Bunch of Horses Sold
W. A. (,'umcr sold 2.V) horses this

week and drove tlmin to Hie rallroitd
at Likely, California, or shipment to
St. Louis, Mo., for dwtrrlbution to
eastern men. The fame of horse of
thin miction in far ami wide. In fact
there die no better horses grown in
the wirld And the coming of the
railroad will iriukn hill I wider Hale
for thn homrt of thU section ' The
dual Van made by a Mr.'Hudley, oil
a comip button basis. The borne were
driven down by H, U. Hartley, J. W.
Welch, Wityue Haunoii and (Sen. Illin-

ium. Thn latter went on to Ht. Louie
with tbe rand, und tb rent of t he hoys
teturted Thursday Mid went hack to
Hummer Lake, their borne.

EXPERTING
THE BOOKS

County Judge Daly Has
Examined the Same

Purine the pnst throw vux-k- s the
county Judgt hua Imtii engaged In a
thorough cxpcrtlng of the hooka of
of the county official. Whtlu the
county court line, during thn present
iidniliilHtriitlon, examined tint book
very carefully at each erm of the
county court, owlngtoso inuchcoun-t- y

buslines having i traimacti'd
liy the different oIIIcUIh tin-- niHt few
yeara, It wax thotiifht expfdleiit to
make a K'iieral exaialiintlon of all
acconiitK for the piHt four ycara.

We have carefully examined the
work done liy the county Jutljre and
mm it complete in every derail, an
each oMIHiiPh account la talailatid
Keparatelr, hKohIiik everj' cent of
inoliev collected, the date of collect Ion
and from whom collected, the dale
paid to t he county treasurer with IiIh

rei"eipt then-for- .

In referenei to the I ac-

count, every cent paid to him, the
amount of aiu-- payment, the date
paid, from whom received and for
what purpoe U noted, and charged
to Ida account, while every ntuount
tllMliui-Het)- , I he amount of dUbm-M- e

inent, to whom paid, IhepurpoKc of
pnyiiicnt with hN procr voucher

t lierefor. Is slated. And In order to
make the work absolutely correct,
an adding machine has been used In

all additions In the work
of the report of each ofllcer.

in order to verify the work done by
the county court, two competent
and representative tu , payers, llnii.
ii. A. Unit tain, ot I'nlsley, and Mr.
.1. I'rankl, of l.akeview, have been
appointed by the county court to '

check up every Item collected (Ulj
paid out by every county otlleer dti-rim- r

t he Inst four .veiirs, ami report
their lintlins to the people of the
county, which report kIiiiII be pub-
lished for, the information of the
public.

CHILDREN GET
MOLD Or WHISKY

Ou of the mothers of this town left
the house a few minutes Thursduy.aud
while away, u boy about 8 or II years
of age, Climbed and teeure I a bottle
containing whiskey. Ho drunk him-

self und also gave some to his little
siiter about i yeai s old. Wheu thy
la ty returned she found both child
ren on the floor in a stupor, an 1 at
tiret thought both dead. A doctor
was promptly called, and soon relieved
the lad, but the little girl did not get
over the etiects I or a tiny or so. 1 lie
moral of this seems to be to pi. ice till
dangerous substances out of the reach
of chi'dreu.

A Three-Legge- d Colt
A freak of nature in the shape of

a three legged colt can be seen at The
Rsumiuer olllce. It was foaled on

the ranch of 1. Clmuder, of IVews
Valley, jt lived for nearly a day. It
wus nnulilo to leed itself and was giv-

en too much cow's milk, with the result
that it wus killed by colic. It is per-

fect in form, except that it possesses
only one leg in front, the left fore leg

is missing. City Recorder, Snider
says that he taw u eiuiilar deformity
at Altuins tumio time ago, and that
the colt was then u yearling, aud may
be alive now, us it whs active aud per-

fectly healthy und of normul size.

J, A. Morris, the Hush merchant
was iu town ou business Frday and
Saturday of last week, lie reports
settlers comlug Into that locality very
rapidly, aud that crops there are look-

ing well.

THE COURT H0U5E
NEARINQ COMPLETION

Description of' Lake County's Hand-som- e

$4Q,000 Structure

The Que new court hoiiin' for this
county, now iminif erected under the
Kotieral guporvimon of the tnetnheri of
the County Court who have taken
tireat pernoual intereat in the struc-
ture from tbe (tart, la oow approach-Itit- f

completion.
The etructure occupiea a wholo

hlock la tbe heart of the buaiueea cen-

ter of Lakerlew. Tbe erounda are
adorned with bcnutlful ebade trees,
wbicb wheo the buildiug la completed
will be further enhanced lo beauty,
by tbe planting of lawns aod shrub-he- i

y.
Tbe work of ronatructioo is

rapidly. Chan. W. Canky, of
Heattle, WaMh., bas churKe of tbe car-
pentry portion of the work and V. A.
Winuate, of Lakevlew, ia overneeiutf
the niaaou and brick w'ork. Tbe work
to far done Kivea ample evidence that
tbeae Kutlemen are tnutiter workmen.

The building is constructed of red
brick of local mtiiiufucture. The base-
ment la built of Htone to the urade.
The exterior presents an impoHing audi

mjimm
k it.i

-

handsome appearance. The urchiteo- -

turul design is modern, with broken
lines, surmounted with 12 foot octa
gonal towers ut the comers, with a
central tower that rises from the
ground to a height of 101 feet. This
central tonei has au open balcony, and
a clock, which will strike the hours
and half hours.

The .couit house occupies a ground
space (i0x!H) feet, and will have two
main floors and 11 basement and uu
attic. The basement will contain, at
least for the present, tbo jail and fur-
nace room. The heating will be doue
by steam.

The main floor is divided by a wide
hull running through from front to
rear, wit h side halls nnd n broad stair-
way leading to the court room above.
On the left us yon enter from the
front door will be found the treasurer's
room, size 11x20 feet. The next is
for the sheriill' 15x 1H. Th r is a
room 15.xl!l for the county surveyor.
To the rear Is a large room, 20.2',

Miss Oertrude Vernon, ot Now Pine
Cieok, one of tbo eduou- -

tors of the county, was iu town this
week. The Examiner is advised that
the lady is au uppllcaut for oue of the
schools of tbis city. It would
thut no better selection could be made

tba vacancy

A baud of Gipsies passed through
town, going north last week,

for una of the superintendent of
flc.hoole. On tbe rlifht In tbe office of
the county court, 14x13, which ad-jon- a

one for the county jndge, 14x11
In aize. The county clerk has a

tf

j

room 2'x:J(J feet. Tbe asesor'a
room ia in tbe rear, and ia 13x15 feet.

The clonets alao occupy tbi floor,
au I open off from oue of tbe side
balla.

The second utory contains tbe court
room, 30x51 feet, occupying almoat ail
of one side of tbe buildiDg. It will be
tittei up in tbe tuont approved style.
On tbis floor there will be two laree
office for wblcb at present tbere is
no uae, but wbicb will be available
in case of future need. There is alto
a roo a 15x1'. for une of lawyers and
witnesses; Rrand jury room, 14x'J2;
a jury room, l ix'Zi ; a roam lor the
circuit judje 12x'2 feet. Beeidea
I he e rooms, there are balls, and
cluHets on tbis floor. The finish of
the interior will be of plastered walla
steel ceilings and wainscoted four
feet hitfb. Tbe um'erial used tbrouKb- -
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out will bo cf nutive piue, with
naturul polsh. The roof will be ui.Hel
tiles.

Owing to the systematic and eco-

nomic way iu which it is being con-

structed the cost of the houilding
will be probably about 8l(),(X)0. The
money is 011 hand now iu the coutty
treasury to pay for it. There will be
no dobt placed upon the county, or
heavy taxes to meet interest charges,
as is usually the case elsewhere in
ereetiug public buildings.

The Examiner prints herewith a
picture of the uew court house, so that
our readers over this broad land chii
see something that is u credit to
every cit.en of this county aud also to
the men who have put ther shoulders
to the wheel to erect this beautiful
structure.

It is a codit to everybody, aud
speaks volumes for a couuty so far
from a railroad, iu a section so little
known at present to the outside
world.

1. Chandler, of Drews rulley, was
a caller ou The Examiner Saturday
and renewed his subscription and also
for the Daily Oregoniau. It goes
without saying that Mr. Chandler is a
very intelligent man aud one fully
aoreast of the times ou all questious.
We glad to meet bim.

Sheriff Dent was taken seriously
111 Monday morning.

EX-PRESIDE-
NT

CLEVELAND DEAD

I Special to The Kx.ymixkr t
I KKNO, (Nov.), June , 1D0S.- -I- k - President
t Orover Cleveland died at Princeton, New Jersey, fit

i S:l-- o'clock this (Wednesday) riiorninr. t
-

promiuent

seem

for

'

were

New Warner Lake 5ettler '
1. ,,.

J. (Jew, of Warner Lake section
came in town Monday, after bis
family, wbicb bad just arrtrved-from- .

Heuttle. Mr. Gee is an EDglishmaj,
wbo name front the old country three
years ago, ' and traveled all over
Canada looking for a borne.. Noth
log there suited bim. Finally be
iteard 01 tens section,, came, . was
satisfied and took a chunk, of Uncle,
Ham's domain- as a homestead,!.. and
at once begun work of improvement.
He dan a .'well GiJ feet deep and
secured 6 fet of clear, Culd water,
without trace of alkali, lie will
make a valuable citizen for Lake
county. While in town Mr. (Jee. and
family wtopped. at tbe home of E. V.
Cbeney. ( . ,

LOST CABIN
HINES GOOD

Capital To Be Interested
In the Same

W. M. McVay arrived in town Sat-
urday from the new Lost Cabin min-
ing district on bis way to San Fran-
cisco, where be goes to interest capi-
tal iu some claims iu wbicb be is in-

terested. Tbe district is nine miles
northeast of Plush. Mr. McVay is in
dined to l conservative, but is of
the opiuioa that ttbere are aibiil-- "

ties of the prospects tbere hy of
expenditure of money in order to de-

termine their vortb. But little work
has yet bwen done in the camp. But
uew-comer- s of experience and means
have just come into the camp, and
aregoiug about development in in-
telligent way that must produce re-
sults.

The camp was discovered about
two years ago by the Loftua brothers.
It was i von its name, from fcthe fact
trt an f.i.j cl-i- lo iuin, was foct
in the ifu'eh, of which no oue here
can give a'ny accouut. But is suppos
ed to bdre been built aud occupied
by some old time prospector who was
either killed by Indians, or becaue
tired o' waiting results and left the"
country.

There ars two properties of good
;

snrfnne indications, the Butte and the
Jumbo, s;iid to be especially attracti-
ve. The deepest working is only 40
feet. Mum pies of the entire ore body'
exposed at this depth gave a return,
ha. says, of iroui $7 to f22 per ton in
gold. Among tbe other properties
are tbe Leo and Seattl groups, on
which "sone work ia now being doae.
Some Minneapolis nud Spokane,
Boston men are interested iu the dis-
trict.

Tbe Examiner expects soou to be
able to give results of the work in
baud, a we shall soon give the dia
trict a personal visit.

PAISLEY BOY
FOUND DROWNED

A sad drowning accident occurred
at Paisley last Friday afternoon.
when little Fredie Alexander Farm
met his death. There Is a small
brook runnitiii' through the grounds
about three feet deep. The little fel
ony, used about three years, had

been playing in the yard, as usual,
j 1st a nioi.ient before lu was missed.
Search was made and after some
time he was fond hs the water lodg
ed in a wire fence crosshiu t bestreatn.
Die cliihl was dend when taken out
of tin; water, lie had floated about
bill yards, passing under two wire
fences and was badly disfigured from
contact wuh the barrbed wire, lie
was the sun of Liveryman Farm,
who is ;.' old-tim- e resident. The
little fellow was buried Saturday at
!l p. m. from tbe Methodist church.
W. M. Taj lor, who drives the staue
from here to Paisley, wus bis uncle.
The bereaved family have t he sympa-
thy of many friends throughout the
couihy.

Only Eiht Saloons Allowed
A special meeting of the cltycouncil

wan held iu the olllce ot City Clerk
Snyder last Saturday night. After
considerable deliberation It was de-

cided to closeal) naloousat midnight. a

The city attorney was ordered to
draft an ordinance covering the mat-
ter ho it could come before the. regu-

lar sessiou and le put Into effect on
July 7. It wan also decided to limit
the salooui for which license should
be grauted tu the present holder's of
the same, comprising eight saloons
Including the new oue soou to be es-

tablished by Whortlu St Hartln.

HE GLORIOUS

S FOURTH OF JULY

A' Big Oid-Tim- e Celebra
ii Vh tion in Lake view

GRAND BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

Music, Speeches, Baseball and
Other Sports, Fireworks

and Dancing For All

. "A Glorous Fourth" will b
celebrated InLakeview tbia year. AU
tbe arranementa are being made under
the auspices of tbe Eagles, Rim Rock
Aerie, No. 777., F. O. E. Messrs.
Ay res and Lane are the leading
spirits and have about completed
their preliminary laobrs for the
amusement of visitors and town
people.

The leading event will be tbe Base
Ball Tournament, scheduled to begin
July tbe 3rd and will continue several
days. A purse of 21.000 has been
provided for tbis purpose, so that the
boys from all sections will be put on
their metal to do their best. Tbe
llrst prize is for 8800, tbe second $250,
and the third 1 150. It is expected
that clubs from Klamath Falls, Silver
Lake, Cedarville, Bid welt, New Pina '

Creek, and other towns in this
vicinity, will be here to take part in
the games.

Tbe opening exercises on tbe
Fourth will be the firing tbe national
estate, , Jhecity band will begin play-
ing pac.'yj'-ir- s a,C r. variy hr.pr,
and will continue at intervals through-
out the day and evening. At 10:30
a. m. tbe oration of tbe day will be
delivered by W. L. Thompson, Esq.,
of tbis city, on tbe Court House
grounds,' where a Grand Stand will
be erected for tbe occasion.

A grand parade will be conducted
aroimd tbo principal streets of the
to"u, in which till tbe businens
bouses of Lakeview wiil have floats
characteristic of their lines. The
Goddess of Liberty, accompanied by
children representing tbe different
states, will also be a part of tbe
procession. Jt may be that a

band may make amusement
for the on lookers.

In the afternoon a unique program
will be provided, in which foot, egg,
children's aud other races will be a
feature.

A grand dsplay of fireworks will be
made iu tbe eveniug, aud a bull at
the Opera House, to which a general
invitation is extended.

During the Baseball Tournament
and also ou the 4th the Wm. V. Moug
Theatrical Company will give au en-

tertainment each eveuiug. Jt is ex-

pected thut one of the biggest crowds
ever gathered iu Southern Oregon
will be here to help us celebrate, aud
they will all receive a hearty welcome.

Fine Water In Lakeview
J. W. Tollman, the photographer,

whose professional duties have takeu
him all over the Pacific coast, says
that the city water of Lakeview, is
without a single exception the best
water iu the west if not in the whole
United Stated. It is absolutely pure,
coutatniug no trace of neutrul or
organic matter, and neither acid nor
alkali nor iron. It is purer than
distilled water. This fact alone would
be a t'ii inducement for people to
locate here, to say uothiug of the
numerous other udvauiaues possessed
by this fuvored community.

Han Dropped Dead
YV. ti. Hardy, of Eagleville, Cali-

fornia, dropped dead from heart dis-
ease, Saturday evening. He bad been
uiliug fur some time, but wus not con-
sidered in a serious condition. He
was a sheep shearer, and bud been en-

gaged hereabouts for some time. .He
was about 37 years of age. lie loaves

wife aud four childrenit is said in
very straightened circumstuuees. The
coroner of this county, Wm. Wallace,
found the facts as above set forth,
aud shipped the body to Eagleville
Sunday for interment.

II. D. Newman, of Oimmaron, Kan
bus, Is in town looking for land for
himself and friends. He ia very well
satisfied with tbe looks of the country,
and no doubt will settle somewhere
In tbia county.


